Midsummer's Light Bible Institute
Alaska Pacific University
4101 University Drive
Anchorage, AK 99508

June 21-24, 2011

Fr. Felix Just, S.J.
“John’s Gospel: Making the Most Important Decision of Your Life”

Dr. Andrew R. Davis
“Isaiah for Everyone”

Sponsored by the Cardinal Newman Chair at Alaska Pacific University and the Archdiocese of Anchorage

For more information, contact us at 907-564-8274 or email rleiner@alaskapacific.edu

Registration
I will be attending the 2011 Midsummer’s Light Bible Institute:

Name ________________________________
Address ______________________________
City ________________________________
State ____________  Zip ____________
Phone 1._____________  2._____________
Email ________________________________

Fees:  $175 includes lunch and coffee breaks
       $100 for those in professional ministry
       $125 for Newman Observers
       $  75 Wednesday or Thursday only
       $  50 Friday only, or Wed. & Thurs. evenings

Please make checks payable to APU and send form & payment to:
APU Cardinal Newman Chair
4101 University Drive
Anchorage, AK 99508

Please charge my:  □ VISA  □ MASTERCARD
Number ________________________________
Amount ________________________________
Expiration Date _________________________
Signature _____________________________

For housing, please call Holy Spirit Center
907-346-2343. Holy Spirit Center is a retreat center located on the Anchorage hillside overlooking the city. Transportation to and from the Institute can be arranged.
Midsummer’s Light Bible Institute
The Cardinal Newman Chair of Theology at Alaska Pacific University and the Archdiocese of Anchorage is pleased to sponsor three full days of biblical enrichment with Fr. Felix Just, S.J. and Dr. Andrew Davis. Fr. Just is especially noted for his website on biblical and Catholic resources. Fr. Just will focus on the Gospel of John and Dr. Davis on Isaiah in the Old Testament.

2011 Schedule

Tuesday, 6/21
7:00 p.m. Fr. Felix Just, S.J.
Free Public Lecture

BOTH/AND, not Either/Or: Approaching the Bible, Religion, and Life in the 21st Century
Grant Hall Theater
9:00 p.m. Wine and Cheese Reception
Grants Hall Lobby

Wednesday, 6/22
8:00-9:00 Registration Grant Hall Lobby
9:00-9:30 Morning Prayer
Grant Hall Theater
9:30-10:30 Dr. Andrew Davis
10:30-11:00 Break
11:00-12:00 Dr. Andrew Davis
12:00-1:00 Lunch
1:15-2:00 Breakout Sessions (optional)
2:00-3:00 Fr. Felix Just, S.J.
3:00-3:30 Break
3:30-4:30 Fr. Felix Just, S.J.
4:45-5:30 Eucharistic Liturgy
5:30-6:30 Dinner Break
6:45-7:30 Breakout Sessions (optional)
7:30-8:30 Dr. Andrew Davis

Thursday, 6/23
9:00-9:30 Morning Prayer
9:30-10:30 Fr. Felix Just, S.J.
10:30-11:00 Break
11:00-12:00 Fr. Felix Just, S.J.
12:00-1:00 Lunch
1:15-2:00 Breakout Sessions (optional)
2:00-3:00 Dr. Andrew Davis
3:00-3:30 Break
3:30-4:30 Dr. Andrew Davis
4:45-5:30 Liturgy of the Word
5:30-6:30 Dinner Break
6:45-7:30 Breakout Sessions (optional)
7:30-8:30 Fr. Felix Just, S.J.

Friday, 6/24
9:00-9:30 Morning Prayer
9:30-10:30 Dr. Andrew Davis
10:30-11:00 Break
11:00-12:00 Dr. Andrew Davis
12:00-1:00 Lunch
1:15-2:00 Breakout Sessions (optional)
2:00-3:00 Fr. Felix Just, S.J.
3:00-3:30 Break
3:30-4:30 Fr. Felix Just, S.J.
4:30-5:00 Evensong

For more information, contact us at 907-564-8274 or email rleiner@alaskapacific.edu

Fr. Felix Just, S.J.
Fr. Just, a member of the California Province of the Society of Jesus (the Jesuits), is the Director of Biblical Education at the Loyola Institute for Spirituality in Orange, CA. After receiving his Ph.D. in New Testament Studies from Yale University, he taught at Loyola Marymount University (Los Angeles), the University of San Francisco, and Santa Clara University. He still regularly teaches courses through LMU Extension and the “Ecclesia” program of Mount St. Mary’s College (Los Angeles). He gives many public lectures on a wide variety of biblical and liturgical topics, and often leads biblically-based days of prayer, parish missions, and weekend or week-long retreats. He maintains a large internationally recognized website of “Catholic Resources” (http://catholic-resources.org).

Dr. Andrew R. Davis
Dr. Andrew R. Davis is Assistant Professor of Hebrew Bible at the Seattle University School of Theology and Ministry. He holds a B.A. in Classics (Latin) from UNC-Chapel Hill, a Master of Theological Studies from the Weston Jesuit School of Theology, and a Ph.D. from the Johns Hopkins University. Dr. Davis’s primary research interest is ancient Israelite religion, as it can be reconstructed from the Hebrew Bible and archaeology. His dissertation examined the temple complex at Tel Dan and its significance for understanding worship in ancient Israel. He lives in Seattle with his wife and his son.

Travel and Accommodations
Conveniently located within the city of Anchorage, Alaska Pacific University’s campus offers a woodland setting with abundant walking trails, a lovely lake and spectacular views of the Chugach Mountains. For housing, please use local accommodations or call Holy Spirit Center at 907-346-2343.